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• Health care-associated infections (HAIs) vary between 5.7% and 19.1% in low- and middle-income 

countries.1

• Effective infection prevention and control (IPC) measures can help prevent HAIs.

• IPC is one of the five strategic objectives of the WHO's Global Action Plan on antimicrobial resistance 

(AMR).

• The USAID MTaPS program supports Ethiopia’s MOH in achieving the Global Health Security Agenda’s 

(GHSA) vision of attaining a world safe and secure from global health threats posed by infectious 

diseases.

• The GHSA uses the WHO's Joint External Evaluation (JEE) framework to measure progress in a 

country’s capacity to prevent, detect, and respond to public health emergencies.

Introduction

1World Health Organization 2011,Report on the burden of endemic health care-associated infection worldwide.
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Ethiopia’s IPC JEE 2016

Score: 2/5

limited 

capacity

USAID MTaPS Program

Goal: Improve Ethiopia’s JEE score on IPC to at least 3/5 



GHSA-funded partnership with MOH to strengthen the national IPC program. Support included:

• Establishment of an IPC-TWG

• Engagement with the IPC-TWG to revise national IPC guidelines and training materials

• Assessment using WHO IPCAT2 to identify gaps

• Technical assistance provided to Clinical Service Directorate/MOH to develop national IPC action plan

National Level: Approach

Heads of the regional health bureaus during the national IPC reference manual launching, October 2019, Photo credit: Tewodros Fantahun (USAID MTaPS)
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• Revitalization of IPC TWG

– A national IPC TWG was created as a 

subcommittee of the NAMRAC TWG.

• IPC-TWG is providing guidance to MOH’s 

Clinical Service and Pharmaceutical and Medical 

Equipment Directorates

• IPC TWG played a critical role in the country’s 

response to the COVID-19 pandemic

National Level: Results (1)

Figure: Ethiopia's 3-tiered multisectoral coordination structures on AMR



The revised IPC reference manual is guiding health care 
professionals’ use of up-to-date IPC recommendations.

MOH, RHBs, and health care facilities (HCFs) are 
training health care workers (HCWs) by using the 
revised IPC training materials.

Printed and distributed copies of the reference manual 
helped 21 hospitals develop IPC SOPs.

IPC TOT trained professionals have cascaded IPC 
training to >2500 HCWs throughout the country.

Promotion of the revised IPC reference manual 
increased awareness of HCWs on updated IPC 
recommendations.

National Level: Results (2)



• The national IPC action plan was developed and informed by the findings of the assessment.

• Repeated assessment shows improvements in the national IPC program

National Level: Results (3)

Figure: IPCAT-2 assessment results of the national IPC program, MOH.



JEE level
Effective 

multisectoral 

coordination 

MSC on AMR

IPC

Optimize use of 

antimicrobial 

medicines in human 

and animal health 

and agriculture

No capacity – 01

Limited capacity – 02 4/4 (100%) 4/5 (80%) 3/4 (75%)

Developed capacity – 03 3/4 (75%) 6/6 (100%) 4/6 (66.6%)

Demonstrated capacity -04 3/4 (75%) 4/5 (80%) 2/7 (28.6%)

Sustainable capacity - 05 0 0 1/7 (14.3%)

USAID MTaPS Program

Ethiopia’s Progress to JEE Score of 3 (as of September 2022)



USAID MTaPS:

• Identified 30 HCFs for  targeted technical support 
on IPC

• Used WHO’s IPCAF tools to conduct baseline 
assessment on IPC at 21 HCFs

• Provided technical assistance to develop an IPC 
action plan, informed by baseline assessment result

• Supported training of 92 IPC committee 
members on basic IPC

• Provided technical assistance to targeted HCFs 
throughout the IPC improvement process

• Conducted a repeat assessment at four randomly 
selected, targeted HCFs to evaluate improvements

Facility Level: Approach (1)

IPCAF assessment validation meeting at Yekatit 12 Hospital, February 2020. 

Photo credit: MTaPS Ethiopia
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• Supported MOH in customizing IPC 
assessment tool for HCFs (IPC-FLAT)2

• Provided technical assistance to MOH for 
developing an SOP for local 
ABHR production at HCFs

– Also supported printing and distribution of 
5,000 copies of the SOP for hospitals in 
all regions

• Created a social media platform to help 
hospitals exchange IPC 
practice experiences

2 Infection Prevention and Control Facility-Level Assessment Tool.

Facility Level: Approach (2)



• Each of the 21 hospitals have an IPC-trained focal person leading IPC improvement activities.

• All 21 hospitals have a functional IPC committees.

• Repeat assessment on four randomly selected hospitals showed improvement in IPCAF score, within a 

seven-month effort.

Facility Level: Approach (3)



• Following the collaborative intervention 

between MTaPS and MOH, 147 HCFs were 

able to produce and use ABHR during the 

active phase of the COVID-19 pandemic in 

2020.

• Hospitals taught each other on the best 

IPC experiences by using an 

online platform.

Facility Level: Results
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• Strengthening the national IPC coordination body is critical 

to strengthen the IPC program in low- and middle-income 

countries, like Ethiopia.

• Establishing an effective national IPC-TWG significantly 

helps MOH improve its IPC program through 

continuous support from IPC experts.

• Revising the IPC guideline has helped HCFs apply updated 

IPC guidance and made a crucial contribution to the 

country's COVID-19 prevention and response.

• Training HCWs on IPC and revitalizing IPCCs has helped 

HCFs effectively own and lead IPC improvement activities.

Lessons Learned



• Using the TOT approach to provide IPC compliance training 
was significant in rapidly cascading training to reach health 
professionals working in all parts of the country, especially 
during COVID-19.

• Using an innovative approach to produce ABHR at the health-
facility level addressed the critical shortage of IPC supplies 
during the acute phase of the COVID-19 response.

• Use of standardized IPC self-assessment tools, such as WHO’s 
IPCAF tool, is essential to identifying core IPC gaps, guide IPC 
improvement activities by developing targeted IPC action 
plans, and objectively monitoring IPC improvement by using a 
continuous quality improvement approach.

• The support on ABHR significantly contributed to the 
country’s effort to respond to COVID-19 by relieving the 
critical shortage in IPC supplies (ABHR) at HCFs and in the 
community.

Lessons Learned 



• Collaborative effort enhanced IPC improvement practice

• Strengthening the governance of the IPC program at the national level helped spearhead 

IPC improvement.

• Using standardized IPC tools (WHO's IPCAF and IPCAT-2) guided application of an evidence-based 

practice to improve IPC.

• The revised IPC reference manual was one of the significant measures that the collaborative effort 

yielded.

• Training health professionals on the revised IPC guidelines helped hospitals implement the updated 

IPC recommendations.

Conclusions

USAID MTaPS Program



Thank you!
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